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NASA Gram r;Cr,_+;?AG r y a $ iritiatee in I 'iT!► for ore year durirq the
stay of the Principal Investioator as a Visitine Research Associate at
the Harvard-Smithson i an Center for Astronh_ysics. It was granted several
extensinn,s or	 no-cost basis through 1 11111 to cover the- principal
Investigator's work nn a series of shorter, return visits to the CfA
frnm Fis reoular employment as a Senior Scientist at the National Center
for A. tmnsnh pric " os p arch in 8ouleor, Coloraeo.
The Easic pii''oOSe of the rrant was to cover a hroad area of
research in Lnnq-Term Solar an Climate 11 anaes. The specific pro.iect
char ged exr. lusivel %, to tho Grant was the resAirch carri pe nut by Or.
EdeY on lnnq-term variation of the solar eiamet pr as rierivpd from. t",e
analvsis of rpcnr[!s in the historical hnlf l inas of the Harvard Cnliege
Libraries. Several nther stttr4ies of loon-term solar an y! climate ehanoes
wprA nartiall y supported by the grant an y► rpsttlter► in the napprs listpe
at thQ enr4 of t ', is report.
The nurposn of t he solar A iamrtpr ctur1v %%,as to test for evir+ence of
any secular variations in the Oiamnt pr or shapp of the sun: a ftmr+ atnpn-
tal narameter of the sun ane, its variations w hich can he shovm tv 4
related to the solar luminosit y ane in turn, to climatic response. Stu-
di ps of the solar di ameter also serve as a Oi nnostic of internal pro-
perties of the star, anrr particularlY of renditions in the solar convec-
tivp zone.
Work acronrlis hpd on solar diameter variations unOer the Grant were
t:	 and interpretAtinn of dt!ily nhservati .^,ns of, the sun ' s Mom-
Ater made at the Greenwich Ohe prvator y in the .pt ri.0 1P'Ir,_^ec?. T 




timinns fnr nurpos ps of celestial mechanics studies, but one can derive
from them information or the apparent horizontal and vertical diameters
of the sun. r". number of work' nhsnrvatories have rccumulatPd suc h
 meas-
urpmpnts in the souse of their routine work. The Greenwich Hata !•err
sp lected for this study h pcause of their cor•t i n0t y: such mpo—remnn.ts
E +
	
wore h-atjn t "prp in 1 7^n an y! have cost i row) nn a sir i 1 v h as i s until the
present da y. Thp
 Greer-ich data h t
 va the ar'c'ed ?dvantane of prior,
thnlgti less thnrntiO , PXamination (v other invAstigrtors, ane !-!Pre
rea r'il y avail p hl p in the arce.ssi!ilP lVirari ps at Hp"varO.
In ti- in i tial	 of the wnrk the oricirel rata iwsare
transfprrPd from daily, nirhlishpe mpasurpments to digital fnrm Wy,i&
-enrp t hnr scrpPnpd an ,' nrrcesser ! in t he comnutati onal facilities of the
C pntAr for P.stror hysirs. Tn addition the less accessihl p data from the
ear 1 i er cent ury (175p - I RIA) were al sn locat p ri are coni pf' fnr 1 star
analYsis. Pnhlishpe, early OAscrintinns of the Vhservatinnal nroceeurps
emplovP-! ?.t Grppmrrich and the characteristics of the instrwpnts
PmDI o
.
vPd (chiefl y t he Airy
 Transit PirclP are Air y
 Chronometer) wprp
also investi gated to remnvp
 systpmatic effects.
n G'hpn t he characteristics of the historical data were understood a
stliev was made of tF ,eir temporal behavinr , Pmplo.yinq corrections to
	
up(!ate V-e enhemori,+ps k.isee' in their ori g inal reructinn to more mne prr,	 t
accurate valu ps. This study resulte ,+ in the finO inq, anrounctse in ?nlo,
that the horizontal d iamptpr of the sun measured at Grppnwich apperrert
to have c'pereased systematically hetwepn I PPO and 10sz, at a rate of






This nr-litn i nar y fir, l irn top s later corrected to ia, find, apparent
r.a tp of ^acrnasi- rf i . 7 + n.r "ar0rontur y (nr rounhl y
 half of the nri-
vi^^:l' r^ anrottrc pd val!tel, ;% ftar crr,tinupt' tests of thn rata rpvpaled
"r, l1At thn nffnct n ` tl''o r vStem ptic factors F'A+i hpnn unt'prostimatO in thn
nrtnin^ Ana,vg^c,
	 iTnnrtant 5 % 'St eTptic affects 1,prp th t)sp of
n',cPrvpr nrrnr (nr ',i%sl ,r;' rf	 trprds in the trersr lroncv ^f
;;t GrP ARe:ICl_.
	
T1' Pr; rrinr' 1 Tr actin?tor wit, ahl p tr rtpriv£
frr.1, t l" r'Ptd nr
 "- y ;*r 1. rr"rr'rt.l r!n"f ^r t t'P 1 TttPr, atmosnhPrif nffnct
^" 1c7 !'i n^ PfIvFt ntao r. ii` *r n-le 'n c1 s stprtatir arrual rvr,lp ir. tlip
^rarf!it ra i i r!r•t pr of thn Su p ' ttiPt rrc,tl to r' from tt p s!!8srr;0 Shame' in
the , t ti`!!r'A .of tt , r cvr, at !rAen,:ir t^.	 r^, rr':' a.e ol,joctivp ..,a., I,,,as PIS(!
r!^r i err?;' trn i ,'nrt i f v rat it i ran r 4. c^Nr kinr nrrnr. .	 A r l i srussi on of thosr
rC+r. ctirns,,,trnn loit{, rcvicr`(' vaii i—, 1crr t'^P SAci!l.;r trprr' in anrarant
f-1,;,`!ptnr ir d ;, rormarisor• 7- , it.h rtfPr ?ralve ps of smil ;w r'- 2ngr+ S in thn
c i i ^(ir `t rr of t''° stir Pra i rr 1 tt r'A ,4 i r a r,^n^r rM., in nrrnar; t i or: ti„ reo%,
andn ')r.rn Pji ?r, ^^ t '!1 .^^C1G',.?!^ r'S a r nr`r?c t -T1^vPn in t Hn nrigirll
reduction of tho	 r+P+A at t"P Cnrtt,r for ktrnol-Ors.
(lthpr n°cUt ±S of tt.n Ctii.'r
T l,n nrini ral fin0inn5 of thr work stmnort pe by t h is nrant ( t hat the
stir ann parp^ tr) rl , annn its diampt pr rr shape over nprines of r,pea(4pS)
hts nrompte(! a nt!!:' int prp St in t h is f!mr l amentPl narRme'ter of t hQ sun, as
a oossi hlp inr't'x of tt • n totrl Snlar luminnsit+ r And aS a (tiannnstir of
irtrrnal conr+ itior.s within the stir. A numh pr of ot her st!, r+ ies of pnssi-
hle channes in t he., solrr r irmpt pr h,vp Sopn initiat pO h+ , other invpsti-
witors as a r!irpct reeuit of the Specific work funeer' by th is nrrnt,
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incliie i nn exrrniret.ions of histnricrl 	 eclinsp rata are data on the
trPncits of " oohs, , rP-Pram i n ati nn of solar transit rata taken from
other n !,SPrV'tnri ns, , rd .i rp -(, !,P^iinetinn of	 anr( photoplec-
trir. imar ps ^pr!«, of t !, r, slrr in rrnitine natrnls.	 This has resi!lter' in
t' ^ nll!:lic^tinn n,` ?'. inast FinMt r?tl'n r rn ?rtPr! rar+ers.
', rr • n0ar i5 r)r of f irt'ionc sn f?r shntrs littl e, ,nra,,Mprt,
nyrrnt to Slincire t p r -norPl t.rPn`' t nt..ar(' P sr ,allPr solar r! i pmeter in the
nest cent!l r f , ar ! *" c nncsi ►•ilittr of loon-tern escil'ations in the rliarrP-
t pr ' •-it. 1  n vri(,. r'S of ?')nit 7r ar+ n pr !-, anS '" %,-;qrs. Thp ( ! isartr(,PmPnt in
t i , c?r'lpli`+(^ ('f nnssil,lr• rMprgn, ire thn CUn'S r! i p rnpt pr Amphasi7f!S thn
n n$^1 , illt" ^•f C ,'C'ir Pxnarsi nn .er r' rortr?rtinn on SPro l;w timP SCalPS,
' ,lit it also rn i rts to t. ' •	 fart t!:?t tFr 1-istorical riete nov, kr,nt•'n are
prnt P,l-r inar'p rliiatF to ,,ns,:ipr tho gll p ction of sPCtllar C h Arons more Char
,nnrny. i ,, l rtl~ly.
	 T I-Is in turn has nrmmntne the iritiation of t!,,n ne.l.,
n !,s prvirn prf , t'rri`js !at. thn glint, Altitur !- (11`s(?rv,,tnr y the thn Kitt Ppal-
O lisorwi+nrb), t l -•,  l,uilr! inn of i nn ,., snlar ohs prvatory Sol-1t,
;'n('icatne to solar diameter nnasurPm rnts (at it Pr-11dor), are
t hr, flrn ri inn of r nrPliri-ar u rnsion Stw! v t­ MASA NPrr'n!larters to lonk
tit t i,r, frasi!lilit.v o` mnas!lrinta thn	 r!ianrter from s pace: the sn-
c,Wr!, ! "Solar ^Faron" SciPnc p Stur'v (Wain initirteri in 1')rl. The Prin-
cipal Tropstio ptnr is A merr`1or yr t, h is	 1rouP % n(I a r• nllAhnrr.tor it
tho HAP nrocoram r:f r'ail y mnrSLlrrrnmrts of the sun's r'iamPter. Thhs it
seers fair to sav that t l-•n irnnirt of thQ nrininal Owl  flan(+pr4 by Grant
MSG- ^! P S vas a, Por sinnificart ant' l ,, i dPsnrp r PI . PrOhahl y its mnst imp-r-
tant result has $,Pen to call attention to t he nrrctical irmortnero. of a
oaramet pr of solar variahilit y that ha(' lnnn been innnree.
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